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TWENTY-SECOND A1NUAL REPORT 0F THIE COR-
RESPOND1NG SECRETARY 0F THE WOMENIS

BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY
0F ONTARIO (WEST).

Twenty-two yeara ago the Baptist seumen of this pro-
vince bandeci themeve8 together to carry the Gospel of
salvation to the seomen and ehildren of heatheudoni, es-
pecially ta the women oft own mission amoug the Telu-
gus. Their enthusiasm wus great, and theirworketeadfast.
Suecess crowned their efforts. Yser aiter year the Board
wua able to report at the Annuel Meeting additional in-
tereat ini the work, inereased offeringe and nese work on
the field undertaken. The growth waa steady util 1894,
when the cireles reaced the number of 213, and ths
incone of tho Society amounted to ths aura of $8,421.72.
Since tiraI tiens, although God ban wunderfully bleased
tho work in India, no sdvance has been rnadeo bn u'
ths home land. This ysar, however, we are thaul to

-aY tlot thinge are heeoming more hbopeful, 200 Cercles
baving cepore ta the Treasurer ast gaînst. 191 lest yesr,
sebile 18 Circles that gave nothing to Foreign Missione
laut year have enade returus tii year, and of 9 Circlea

thst did not report during this year 2 have sent offerings
since the Treasurer'a bco oka'ere cloised.

The Associational statistics are still in several cases et
verine witb the amounts sent to the Treasurer, Guelph
being the ordy Association in wbieh the munies credited
to enob Ciie tally seitb the TreaurersB staement. In
six Associations every Circlo han reported. We hope
that oeil year complote rerurne wifl b sent from every
Circle and Band to the Associstional Director by the

first seeek ini .4peil, so that she in turn may have ber-
report in the bands of the Secretariee before the close uf
A prU.

ýFote Circles bave beeu organized. or re-organiced,
during the ysar. Seventy-nine Circles have increased.
their offeringe, but about 80 bave falIon off. We are yet
far front the penny-a-wesk front every Baptist seomale
for Foreign Missions ;only 4 Circles have reached that
standard. There are 12,73b seomen i0 Cbureb fellowahip
reported this year, and only 3,823 contributors; but in
four of the ameil cerches there are more contribuora
tban seomen in tbe church. The question of bow th gain
those seomon in our churebes wbo are bali-hearted or
uttsrly indifferent in stillI e prublem. Paul sys, " Ii
et'ery lAitkg, by prayer aud supplication, witb tbanksgiving.
let your requesteae made known unto God." We ko
that the beaxta uf ai are ini Godea bande; so let us hring
these seomen to Hi¶n in eernest behoievng prayer.

The returna froni uiny ut the Associations show tbat
the Director han, - with ail ber migbt," dons ber work
"as un ta the Lord."
For the tirst tires in our history we are cailed upon tu

record the removal by death of one of our Directora,
lire. Emily Welter, ut Elgin Association. Long after
ber frail body seas weslcened by disesse ahe continued
the lovsd work, wbicb abs bad earried on ever aine the
formation of the Association, and culyv i. p a' lttle
while betors Jeaus took ber to be witb m, behe roie
" shall be no mure pain," but loving, unweareed service
for ever more.

Frayer f7sioi.-" Witbout Ms ys can do oothinir."
A fese members ut the Board have met on the lest Thurs.
day atternoon uf esch montb during the year for p rayer
and conference. As in these busy times une ie in danger

ut forgetting the pledge propused by Miss Hatcb ,,,
October 16fth, 1894, juet an ahe was departing for IndcCj'and ado pted et that tires by many, we hore repent, et
'lWe. the nndereigned, do band ourselvea togetheri.
pray for missions. and we agree ta endeavor te renteenber
sacs day at 12 s'dlock, te offer up a prayer, sfent "ýr
expresssd, tu Him seho bath said, 'Ak ut Me sud 1 wi 1
give thon the benthen for thine inheritane and the utter
mont parts ut the eartb for thy possession.' We sîso gr,','
ta endeavor te induce others the juin our Union."

Miss Marion Clemnh, Port Hope, wbo in Secrer.ary,,r
the Union, reports that tbore arc n0w 432 member8,12
ut wbom bave joeined the Union during the pont year.

"The fields are white slready te barveat, 'tutý le
theretore the Lord ut the barvest that Hfs sejl cod forth
laborers inte Ris bervest."

Volicofere. -Ont' youug lady bas during the year offor
ed berasît t te iHad for. servie in India. Sh. hoo
takon a course ut training in Boston, Meun. Others ha, e
written for information as to the preparetion neressar1 -
for asaingle lady missionary. Elitherte the funds of the
Society bave net warranted the Board in tsking on>
deeisive action in regard te these canes.

OUR 5tZ555ONÂ5.E8.

Mis Rogers bas dune good service in visiting and
speaking te many Cireles duriug the year.

Mise Simpsoin expecta ta roture soon te ber loved seork
amoug tbe Zenanas ot Cocanade. We bu pe abs will ho
ablo ta moot with a number ot ur Cirelse before mite
leavec for India.

INDes.

Mins Ratch ban been laid acide by siekuses murs than
once during tbe yoar. Wbeu we remnember tbat for
several monthe s wan, the only resident missisr On
tbat large field, that thers sesan a outbreak ut aboier,
and in ber loneliness the snxisty of caring for the suifer
reris we added te the already too great atrain upon ber.
cen wo seonder that ber streugth gave vray 7 Rather lot
lot us tbank God thet Ho seowed nu seorse " evîl t'

efl e.While stts ding Cunterence in December, Miss Priest
woan strieken iib fever, wbieb laid ber "sde for aeveral
weeka. During ber convalescence a period ut rest nt
Aleidu wsean u ch bensfit te ber. Let Mareb Miss
Baskereiile wsea seized with forer, and for a short tine
sea unsble to attend te ber duties. At lest acrunt,
she wua recovering.

Mess Mcerrail, the misaiunary ut the Woeuen'n Board of
East Ontario and Quebse, ban taen the ovorisigbt, dur

; inMisusimpson's fturlougb, of the wurk for seomen and

At lat the sehool buildings ini the nOew compound are
occupied by the Cocanada Girls' Sebool, and Miss Baaker
vilse in rojoicing in the more conveniont and commodioun
rooma sehieb have beon con pted ; but there in, a guol
deat more yet te ho donc. The siek mrusn an we1 an the
seidosa quartera for sebieb tbe muney ban been pruvided
are tu ho bouit. Illnese, and the uverseer baveng bsee
busy with repaira on the uld compound bave cauaed the
doiay iu thos, A wall &round the girls' yard and bouses
for the tesebers bave yet te ho provided for. We hope
the money for the8o seul very soon ho fortbcuming.

The Buard bas accepted the support ut Mins Folaom,


